1919 Rossiya 1000 Rublej Kolokol Kopiya
russia regional - mypapermoney - russia / regional issues / south russia . 2 s399b 500 rubles 1.10.1919 f 150.00
don cossack military government, taganrog s394a 1000 rubles 1.07.1919 f 150.00 Ã¢Â€Âœ-novocherkassk s406
20 kopeks 1918- unc ... s418c 1000 rubles 1919/20 vg 7.00 Ã¢Â€Âœ serial Ã•Â¯a,Ã•Â¯Ã•Â‘-00009 
feodosiya s418c 1000 rubles 1919/20 vf 20.00 Ã¢Â€Âœ serial Ã•Â¯a-00002 ... in mattbb oj' tbÃ¢Â€Â¢ cu111
or - justice - consisted or l,000,000 rubles divided in 1,000 shares of stock of 1,000 rubles each, of 'ylhich
claimant owned 200 shares; that ola:lnt. 1 . s shares 118re original.:cy' held . by . othon ... june 1919, the premises
. of . the legation of s'witzerland . were . searched b,j" agents of the ruaaian soviet police and claimant's shares of
stock ... is there a future for the past? an overview of archaeology ... - an overview of archaeology in western
russia and ukraine ... the street). in 1992, the same professor earned 1000-1500 rubles/month, then worth aboui
$10-15/month in u.s. currency. by 1993, salaries had . archaeology in western russia and ukraine 179 ...
monuments have been state property since 1919. the laws protecting those
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